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ANTHONY EDEN'S TIE
IS SAID TO BE WRINKLED

LONDON Anthony Eden,
who has appeared on world best-d- i

essed-ma- lists, has been repri-
manded by the magazine Tailor
and Cutter for not tieing his tie
neatly.

This internationally circulated
organ nl the men's wear trade said
it louhl distinctly see yesterday's
creases in lies worn by Britain's
lormer foreign minister in recent
photographs.
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hog raiser w ho has been running
for governor since 1944, gave this
bit of advice lo the other candi-
dates last week: "Don't take the
campaign so damned serious; only
one of you is going to be governor
anyhow."

Mayne Albright is receiving a
great deal of support throughout
the state from Carolina alumni . .

and virtually every college in
North Carolina has, or is forming,
an Albright for governor organiza-
tion . . . these clubs are being led
by veterans . . . Time was, when
college students had little voting
strength because of their youth
but now most of the men are vet-
erans and they are turning to Al-

bright.
Although Charlie Johnson claims

he is not a machine man, every
speaker of the house for the past
12 years, is supporting him, and
two of them are managing his
campaign.

A .year ago when Kerr Scott
brought the dairy products boys in
line so as to provide the state with
high standard milk, they threat-
ened to "beat that man if he runs
for commissioner of agriculture
again'' . . . but Scott moved
straight ahead with his program
. . Now virtually all of them, in-

cluding George Coble of Lexing-
ton, are supporting him for gov-

ernor . not because they like
him, but iK'cause he renewed the
public's confidence in the dairy

lobert C. Ferguson

During March, 829 persons in
North Carolina lost their driving
licenses because of drunken driv-
ing, the Motor Vehicles Depai tiM. nl
has announced. This compared w i. I;

783 persons losing their license
for the same offense in March u(
last year.

The March convictions brought
drunken driving convictions lor
1948 to 2,400.

Revocations and suspension?,
processed during March totaled

That figure included 103 per-
sons caught driving drunk outside
the state; 69 driving drunk and
miscellaneous; 50 driving alter li-

cense had been revoked; 21 for tun
offenses of reckless driving: 33
for speeding over 75 miles per
hour; 18 for larceny of automobile:
40 for transportin gliquor; 11 for
speeding over 55 miles per hour
and reckless driving; 10 for two of-

fenses of speeding over 55 miles
per hour.

Thirteen persons lost their driv-
ing privileges for being habitual
violators of traffic laws; S for fail-
ure to comply with the Financial
Responsibility Act; four for in-

competency; and three for invo-
luntary manslaughter.

Nineteen persons had their li-

censes revoked for two olfenscs of
driving drunk, and two persons tor
three drunken driving convictions.
For a second conviction of drunken
driving, the offender's license is
revoked for three years: and for a
third conviction. It is revoked per-
manently.

A total of 7.079 others were con-
victed of traffic violations on North
Carolina streets and highways dur-
ing March, but these offenses did

Route 2, Waynesville nT r'X SEARCHING FOR THE LOST ACCORD

1HISII. SITIIV PROMOTED

ITHACA. V Y (LI' I The
College of Engineering of Cornell
I'mversily and the Diesel Engine
Manufacturers' Association Will

conduct a week-lon- g Diesel engi-

neering symposium here this sum-
mer. The program, scheduled for
Aug 30 to Sept. 4, is intended to
promote more cITcctive instruction
in Diesel engineering and closer
relations between colleges and in-

dustry.

not constitute revocation or sus-

pension on first offense.
(iitMlcsl number of offenses in

tins elass weii' lor speeding, with
,,"7 convictions, bringing to !t

tin- total number of speeding
coin ul ions tins year. Other viola-

tions: failing to have driver's
!.H3, faulty equipment 528;

unpropi ighl s, 30!); running
liruugh red light, 31!); passing

school bus loading or unloading.
77. passing on curve. 3(j; failing
lo dun lights. 52; passing on hill.
40.

A new- table tennis ball projec-
tor, capable of delivering balls at
a 60 foot per second or 40 mile an
hour clip, has been demonstrated.f ft

1 yoodckartwitfi i WHEN HARRY TRUMAN became President of the United States on the deatli of Frank
Jin 1). Roosevelt three years ago Monday, lie may have thought he was taking- over just one

job. But if political cartoonists can be believed, the man who entered the White House is Twin City 'Service Station
Below LeFaine Hotel

me nauon s loieniosi acior, piaying. a new cnaiacier virtually every clay. Here are some
of the roles he has portrayed, as seen by one cartoonist Hank Harrow of AP Newsfeatures.

CHESTERFIELU

STARTING MASH
Rambling 'Round Mayor Booms

Fund Collections
For Charles City

CHARLES CITY. Iowa Harold
S Henry, retired news- -

r-- . . a r T" J illlJu'vi li Mil aS ai lour Liicsierueiu rccu .aiurc

fCHESTERFIELD MILL CO.

We Cut and Polish Glass For All

Makes of Cars and Trucks

Eel us replace all broken, cracked or discolored glass

in your car . . . Such glass impairs the vision of the

driver and should be replaced immediately.

t paper publisher, is a mayor
can supplement city funds by
sonal sol icil at ions.

When it became apparent
$00,000 on bonds voted for

who
per- -

that
con- -
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ounces lo ,(iHH, 000,000 ounces.
During the war the mint produced
coins for foreign nations all over
the globe and made medals for all
the armed forces of the, United
States. During the peak year, 1H4.').

(he mint made 9.000,000 medals.
With the exception of the God-

dess of Liberty. Mrs. Hoss is the
only, woman to have her likeness
on a medal or coin produced by

(Continued from Page Two)

touch with a business man and
we telephoned his house. His
young son save us the informa-
tion: "Oh. he's out to the air-
port." The young man's voice
was a grand mixture of despair,
depression, disgust and (most oj'
all) i:si:in ion.

Golden nuggets springing up in
the corner of the courthouse lawn

.V bunch nf purple violets on a
charming lady's coat.

The olush of apple blossoms and
the permeating odor of their fra-
grance.

Trees nodding in friendly fash-
ion to passers-by- .

DWEST slriiclion of a municipal swimming
pool would not suffice, Henry con- -'

dueled a one-ma- n solicitation that
in $25,000. The fund now

is being supplemented by a house-to-hou-

canvass to raise another
$19,503.

He directed l be drive which
raised $100,000 for a community

i project to build between 300 and

Under the New Motor Vehicle Mechanical Inspection
Law the State of North Carolina Requires

PRICES Windshield

the U. S. Mint. Presidents, secre-

taries of the treasury and mint
directors automatically get medals
struck for them. Mrs. Ross is the
first woman to direct the mint. She
is the first woman to have her name
on the cornerstone of a federal
building.

Mrs. Hoss said that once she got

into the mint job she "worked good
iiiid hard, found it fascinating and
that's all there is to it." She says
she works a good deal of the time
on a seven-da- y basis, at

ST QUALITY

Rear-Sid- e Glass
All motor vehicles originally equipped
with approved safety glass may not in
this respect be altered. All rear and
side glass shall be completely clear of
posters, stickers, except as required by
law and shall be free from breaks,
cracks or discoloration which will im-

pair driver's vision or in any way create
a hazard.

i
All motor vehicles originally equipped
with approved safety glass may not in
this respect be altered. Windshield
shall be completely clear of posters,
stickers or other ma-

terials except as required by law and
shall be free from breaks, cracks, or dis-

coloration, which will impair driver's
vision or in any way create a hazard.

The sun pushing clouds aside to
peek nut.

A huge truck carrying four
brand-ne- automobiles still in
their wrappings.

And a bright new red car with
its entire back bashed in as though
Eagles Nest had fallen on it.

The si art led jump of a pedes-
trian following a blast from a
parked car.

And all of these things glimpsed
on a short walk down Main street.

DS

500 homes. Other accomplish-
ments include:

Riiised $14,000. as community
chest chairman in 1947 and now is
serving as community chest vice
chairman.

Served as 1947 Floyd county Red
Cross drive chairman in which $7,- -
8H2.10 was collected with the goal)
of $2,094.

'

Personally sold 2.000 shares of
Charles City Building and Loan
Association stock al $100 a share.
He's piesident of the organisation.

Worked out with the city coun-
cil an arrangement by which J. E.

FERTILIZERS
IMPLEMENTS

top speed. Because of this pressure
and the difficulty of getting ten-
ants, she recently sold her cenlury-ol- d

200-acr- e tobacco plantation in
nearhv Maryland and a 250-acr- e

stock and grain farm in Virginia.
She lives alone in an

nine-roo- apartment in the
capitol. II is filled with antiques
she has collected from all parts of
the country. She says she would
like to spend her next vacation

'3RTIFIED CHICKS
JAVE MONEY AT

CATHOLIC PRIEST IS
ARGENTINE SOLtfN

BUF.NOS AIRES (!') For the
first time in modern Argentine his-

tory a Catholic priest will sit in
congress. The Rev. Virgilio M.
Filippo. personal friend and ec-

clesiastical aide to President IV-ro-

was swept into olfici' in the
recent elect inn.

We also cut and polish glass for windows, doors,
dressers, desks and tables.

We can supply you with any size mirror you want
within five daVs.

STOP AND GET OUR PRICE

Twin City Service Station
Tom Lee, Owner

Armstrong. Waterloo industrialist,
agreed to build 40 new houses this
year and next on property which
he owns here.

As mayor he is proud of the 4,- -

700 feet of sewer laid during his
administration; installation of!
parking meters which will bring in'
an estimated $20,000 a year; and
imposition of a sewer rental fee
amounting to 40 per cenl of water;
hills, which will net an estimated!
$15,000 annually.

"just staying home".

KOI.LINt; PIN STANDS TEST

WATFHVLIET. N Y. 'I'Pi AARMERS
lolling pin. at least 100 years eld
and possibly nearer lo 200, is the
pi'ized possession of Mrs. Joseph

:Case. Fashioned of solid cherryFEDERATION
Father Filippo is probably the

only priest in a Latin American
parliament Priests were promi-
nent figures in Argentina's fight
for independence from Spam The
clergymen also have scried in
provincial legislatures.

Eleclric irons that are forgot-
ten and left on cost the I-- S. 300
fires a week.

wood, the rolling pin once belong-

ed to Clara Barton, founder of
Red Cross. Mrs. Case, a

great-grea- t niece of Miss Barton,
still uses it to rull out pie crusts
and cookies.

One of the oldest Tings extant
is a gold Egyptian circlet found af
Chizeli and bearing the inscription!
of Cheops for whose tomb one of1
the pyramids was built.faw It In The Mountaineer
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